SOFT AGRICULTURE’S CARBON SMART RANGE OF PRODUCTS IMPROVE THE HEALTH AND
PRODUCTIVITY OF YOUR SOIL, PLANTS AND ANIMALS.

FERTILISER
& COMPOST

FEED ADDITIVES
& STOCKFEEDS

AGRICULTURAL
SERVICES

SOFT Adgriculture offer fully certified organic compost and fertiliser blends, feed additives and
stockfeeds using Biochar Activated ingredients.

Contact us:
Phone: 02 6664 5145
Email: info@softagriculture.com.au
Website: www.softagriculture.com.au
Address: 7696 Bruxner Highway, Mallanganee NSW 2469

SOFT Fert is a range of Certified Organic fully customisable fertiliser blends which can contain a mix of Australian sourced
apatite derived phosphorus, controlled release minerals, organic compost and biochar or your choice of compatible soil
ameliorates.
As a soil amendment, biochar helps to improve the soil resource by increasing productivity and crop yields, reducing soil acidity,
eliminating chemical inputs and providing other soil benefits such as decreased nutrient runoff, increased soil carbon, improved
soil fertility and improved soil tilth.
The SOFT Fert range includes SOFTrockphos, SOFTphos+C, SOFT T.E.C. and SOFT Super Compost.
SOFT Compost is moist, nutritious, humified organic compost which is created through a thermophilic composting process. It is
a carefully formulated mix of food, oxygen, and a habitat for plant beneficial microorganisms that produces a complete range of
plant available nutrients and humus for soil health.

Green Stockfeeds blend Certified Organic grains and protein meals with Biochar Activated Green Feed Additive’s to provide
your livestock with all the essential mineral and vitamin requirements for optimum health and productivity.
Our Stockfeeds consider the requirements of livestock based on foraging behaviour, age and the stage of animal production.
Green Feed Additive is a specially formulated blend of Biochar for animal ingestion to improve livestock health, aid weight gain
and ultimately improve the profitability of your operation.
Our unique feed additive includes environmental benefits such as a reduction in nitrogen loss and green house gases (reduced
odour).
Green Chicken research by Central Queensland University began in 2012 in chicken sheds has shown improved weight gain,
improved egg quality, decreased mortality and reduced odour in manures. Cattle have demonstrated weight gain and improved
feed conversion rates as well as reduced methane emissions.

Agronomy

SOFT Agriculture provides agronomic support services for farmers to get an independent analysis of and recommendatio for
their soil. These services include soil, water, plant and animal tissue testing and analysis, farm mapping and fertiliser recommendations. If you require a soil test or wish to discuss your soil management strategy, please call Agronomist Leo McLean on 0467
640 146 or email leomclean@softagriculture.com.au

Animal Nutrition

Every grazier is concerned about the overall health of their livestock with good reason. A proper balance of protein, energy, vitamins and minerals is essential to ensure a successful nutrition program that is both productive and economical. To ensure that
our customers are receiving the best advice about their livestock we offer an animal nutrition service.
David Fenn, Animal Scientist, (Bachelor of Animal and Veterinary Science) is available to answer your questions
about customising stockfeed to suit your specic  requirements,  and  to  assist  with  recommendations  if  you  are
experiencing any issues with growth or production. For more information please call David Fenn on 0484 645 222
or email davidfenn@softagriculture.com.au

